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Pehler, Wenstrom,exchange last minute campaign fire
1ion. is comple tely folsc. We an:

by Gndi Christie

not first in am bracket."
About lh ~ ·• m i:-.reprt!:,.cnla-

Jim \_ Pel;llc r poin ted out
·•mistatc:ments.. by hi s opPo nent. Sam Wenstrom. in a
press conference held in _the Germain Ho tel. Wednesday.
Pehler. candidate for Representa ti ve in 17B. and coordinator or TeleviSion Service a t
SCS. refuted We nstrom·s paid
pOlitical ad ve rtisdment in the
Oct. 17 Daily Times stating
'"W-:. are No. 2 in" quality or
life .. antl "No. 1 in high ta xa:
tion ."
•
He said Wenstrom a lso stated
that Minnesota is '"no. I in
the nation in personal ta xa tion
.o n a decent wage. No. I in corporate tax.es. and a way up in a
lot of areas:··
According to Pehler. Minnesota is not first in thc --~ tion in
personal taxation. corporate
taxes. o r "high up in a lot or
areas."
He disclosed that Minnesota
is 16th in the "total sta le .and
. loca l ta x burden and wa s the
on ly stale in fifty tO lower real
estate taxes . He said that Minnesota has a "btlw a verage"
property tax.

Peh ler

quoted

John

tion .. of the tax si tuat ion in
Minnesota. u .. homt: for the type

or business and indu stry th a t will
make areas like: St. C loud arid
Waite Park an even better place
to live:· Pehler said ... is a aross
di sservice to ~d i of us ,vho ~have
roots in thi s di strict 0f ours'. "
Answering Pehler·s 1.: hargc:-.
k vied :1gainst him . Wenstrom
sa id in a tdephont: inh!rvicw ·
Wednesday that i1 is .. ver}· unfortunate th:.it al thi:-- st,1c.c in the
campaign any candidate" is willing to distort fact s and make
pc: rso nal attack"s o n ~n opponent.··
He sa id that the ta x statement s in his ad were correct but
were taken out u f context by

Pehler.
.. The

fact

is:·

Wenstrom

clarified. '"M innesota rank s
first in income ta xes in certain
cat'egories:· He gave a s an ex- •
ample a married couple earning
$10,000. with two dependent
chi ldren . will pay approximatel y
S519.50 in income taxes. the
highest ra te in the U.S.
He said that he was not talk ing about ~r capita sta te and
loca l ta xes in hi s sta tl!ment.
Minnesota does stand a s 16th
in the country in that category
and .10th in per capita income

E.

Haynes. staff assislant on taxation for the governor as saying
about Wenstrom ·s statement.
"that we are number I in corporate tax.at ion or personal ta xa-

·Rape part of dating situation

Anti-rape _tactics <:fisc'nssed
•

Assaulters .were dcflned a!i ." emotion·Methods o f..rape prevention--have to .
ally·_ di sturbed" peop le who· are "differwork all of the time to be successful.
ent" with members of the opposite sex.
said Ffedric Storaska. lecturer ahd
They are no t able to adjust o r adapt to
authority on self-defense. in an Assosociety.
ciated Women Student sponso red lecStoraska ha s set . up the "National
ture in Stewart Hall Monday night.
He ·said rape is a great part or the C learing House & Research Cente r
dating situatip n. Six. tenths of the time for Assault" in Manhatten. N. Y. to
di scuss assaults.
a rape will happen on a date .
· M yths.such a s sc reaming, st ruggling.
He is also trying to form lobbies
_ using weapons. karate o r jujitsu. he to ·change state di scriminating a ssa ult
·said. were di scouraged, sc reaming and prosecution law s.
struggling is on ly effective half or th<;
Hi s book. To Be or Not To Be Raped,
time. weapons are not always readil y or How To Be Molested \\'.ithout Really
available. and karate or o ther arts Tryi ng, wi ll be relea sed in four or five
is not known by the ave rage :1ttackee .
mo nth s by Do ubleda y Books.
Stora ~ka stressed to go alo ng wit h· - --.c.....,,, - -- - - ' ' - - - - - - the attack until there is a chance tv
safely react.
{
/
1
3

United Fund drive
short O; set goa
Oj ]8,000 Gt SCS

The campus United Fund Campaign
ha s S7.000 left to cu lled before the
ca mpu s goal of S1 8.000 is reali zed.
acco rding to Paul Kinney.
Kinney. St. Cloud Educat ion ·Di vision C.tiai rman for"1he dri ve. sai d that
SI 1.000 ha s a lreadv been co llected
fro m faculty and c ivil service emplo yees
at SCS. Contr ibutio ns ha ve o nl y been
so lic ited from the ra cully and o th e r
college employee s.
T he drive will continue until the end
or next week whe n ho pefull y the
campus go;d will be met. La st year.
the Un ited Fund co llected a little
over S 16,000 from the campu s.
Associate Cha irmen or the campus
Un ited Fund drive a re Don Payne
and Milford Johnson. Higher Education Divis ion C hai rman is Ben Moore.
Faculty Di vision C hairman is Did
Busse, and Frank Morrisey is Civil
~rvice Di vision Chairinan.

ta .xc~. M inneso ta rank s 18 in

.toda~ wa s a noi ~) po liti 1.:al-a 1-

tack . f\. ta)bc "C can c,pccl mo re
··T hese arc fact s, th a l shou ld of that but I thi nk the people
not be distorted . Wh ;:1t happenl!d undcr~t a nd whal's go ing o n ,ind
wo n·1 he fool ed ." he concluded .
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Variety of TV shows
on ·planning stag'e at SCS
Televi sio n program ~ o n the staging
or a theatre production. the political
hi sto ry or tht! Si xth Congressiona l Di s.trict and indu strial arts in the elementary school are in the planning stag·es
a t St. C loud State College-.
The Louis W . and Maud Hill .Family
Foundation or St. Paul has awarded the
Minnesota State Co llege ystem and
the· Twin Cit y Area Edllcation Television Corpora ti on (Channel s 2 and 17 )

miog. " said UeSanto . chairman or St.
C loud 's ma ss co mmunic..1tions dep~rtmcnt a nd din:ctor of radio and televis ion se rvices.
T o ge t fa culty input o n the types oO
programs ~t. Cloud mi ght offer. DeSanto has sc hedult::dfn informal meet in g from 1-4 :30 p.m . Thursda y (Nov .
2) in Room 163 of the Performing Arts
Center.
The two full -time staff members for

$168.850 for the development or the

~~~r~~~{~t~\-:--t;~d~i~~li:!~i ~~Jtbea~~

1,~

in~~:~il~~~ rhr~¥~~\: ities. Duluth. ca mpu s to an swer questions about the
Appleto n, and Fargo-Moorhead would series and li stl!n to program ideas from
const itute the Midwestern Educational th e facult y.
·
Television Network a nd use proAccordin- to DeSanto. major thrusts
·h h
or the programming that will invo lve
gramming developed wit t e coopera- St. C lo ud a re(\) general e nrichmen t.
tion of the seven st ate co lleges.
via cultural events: (2) supplemental rt:The project will consis t or televi sio n so urces. for use in tht: cla ssroom: and
programs intended to -:.nri ch ,a nd sup.
.
.
plemen t existing co urses. make special ( 3 ) c~ mmumt y servt~es. to m_s:c l special
even ts such a s lectures and concerts _.needs or ~oplc ou tside or the college.
more easily avai lable. and present
Many ideas alr~ady have co me fr~ m
short course s for off-ca mpu s student s. facu_lty m~mber~ _111 the S~hoo l _o r Fine
according to Dr. Garry Hays, vice A rts, DeSanto sa id. One _o f these. from _
chanc II r for ac..1demic affoirs.
theatr~ departm-:.nt chai rman Walter
Dre O
_
._
Eysselmck, ca lls for a program •o n the
. Joh~ DeSanto 1~ the St. _C loud stagineofa one-act play _
represt:nta~1ve o n the s~'stem-w1de Ad
••aeCause or o ur equipment. facilities.
~~i~n~dv1 so ry Commlllee on Tele- personnel ;_ind proximity to the Twin
C ities. I think there will be some pro"Sl. Cloud will make ..1 maJor con- duction work d one right here at St.
tribution to the 60 hou rs or program- C loud.'' DeSanto said . "We have a
hi story of good project work here ."

Groups plan peace rally
Students. teachers. and pt:ople o r "Richard Ni xo n is foll y capable o f
Saint Clo ud will meet today at 11 :00 postponing _and ag..1in pos lp0;1ing the
A. M . in Brown Ha ll Auditorium to d a te for written ~ag reement on ending
·the aggression 't ill after Nove mber 7:
protest th e dilato ry tactics or the; and having. won a s-:.cond term ·o n the
Nixon Adm ini strati o n's refu sal to sign
promi se or peace. he will then recsc..1peace.
The organi ze rs of the meeti"ng. called late the war: ·
Participation in th is meeting is ~nby the Peoples Coalition fo r Peace
and Ju stice (PCPJ). the Amer ican Fed - tt:ndcd lo prove that people here arc
eration or Tcachcr· s Local 56 1. -and not apa theti c. The pc.Jee mo vem ent in
o ther organizations fed th a t on ly pres- Saint C lo ud asks every public figure.
su re from· the people can compe l the labour and pcor lc·s organiLations to
N ix.o n adminis tration to sign peace in ..1 ttend thi s meeting :.i nd in si~t thal thc
Pari s before November 7. St. C lo ud U S li ve up lo the agreement and sig n
PCPJ chairman Terr ' S lu ss stat!!d before November 7.

The Minnesota State College Student Association (MSCSA) will meet this weekend
in Winona . President G reta Evans, Vice-President Joe Opatz. Ca mpus Coord inator
Linda Olugosch, Senator at Large Claire PrcS°s. a nd Scnalor At Large Terry Sluss arc
planning on attending the meeting.
Mary Miller was elected to scr,·c as the scnatOr from Shoemaker Hall.
The bod\' a lso elected L~·nn Dorda l to serve as Senato r al LarJ,!e.
Vice Presidenl J oe Opatz a nd Off Campus Sena tor Linda Zalusky were tempor~rily
appointed to serve on the Atwood College Center Council (ACCC) wh ich serves like a
board o r directors of Atwood . The senale will be accepting applica tions of interested
students a nd ho ldinl,! an electilln at its meeting on Thursday November 2.
• fia ul Armstrong and Lee Bouie elected to the H_uman Rights Compliance Comm_ission.
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Editorially ...
GET BLED
If you've got a full stomach, weigh over I I~ pounds, h~ve never had h~patitis
o r malaria or cancer, have not given blood .in th~ last eight weeks, and are ~etween the ages of ·18 and 65, no human right exempts you from complying

with the following directive:
GIVE BLOOD NEXT WE EK.
The St. Clo~d chapter of the American Red Cross w/11 be ·in the Atwood Ballroom to accept blood from donors .
A schedule of the times and dates appears below:
. . Noon to 6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 6 . ·. . . .
.. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .
Tuesday, Nov. 7 . . . . .
.... Noon to 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 8.. .
.. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 9 .. .
And ).'ou·bcucr be there ·with your stomachs full.

Socialist L-abor Party
endorsed by candidate To the editor:
In the present quest for vo tes. espe~ ial.!)' those o~ ~h~ new young voti ng
t:i ll zens. the pohucmns of everY shade
and description a re eagerly empfoyed
to utili ze the eno rmo us new voti ng
block by the o ld means of promising
heaven on earth and by trying to identify with the problems · that confront
our young citizens of today .

The Socialist Labor Party .(SLP)
appeals to the . students. who will be
the wo rkers of tomorrow, for their
.support. But such an appeal is not as
much a support for their candidates as
individuals, but rather support for
their program. The progra m simply
states: soc ial ownership of the ~ in;
du stries and production for the tJ:cnefit
issues'! When the &:andidates come ·of all and abolition of political governaround to spea k to the people and get ment and supplanting it with an indu strial democ racy, thereby t;nding
into di ~cuss ions. how many of yo u go wars: pollution ~ri.sis and all soc ia l
and li sten and give yo ur views'!
If you have so mething to say to them.
they will take time 19 li sten. If yo u
don' t get out and ·get invo lved now. you
better start soon or learn to live "their"
way of life.
·
Terry H . _Ander5?n

" 'get involved how'
Student urges
To the editor:
Too many of you who complained

when you couldn't vote' have a large
lack or interest in politics.
For years you have complained about
the wa our .s:ountry has been run, but
now that you can do something about it
yo u re fuse to iet involved in any wa y.
Instead of trying to find yourse lves a
candidate for an o ffice, yo u tear down
or write profa_nities on billboards o f
other people"s candidates.

To the editor:
Preside ntial elections should be held
every two yea rs. That way Richard
Nixon - Melvin Lairds candidate for
the Nobel Pe.lee Prize - would have
found aO opportunity to achieve peace
in Novembe r of 1970. rather than
November of 1972.
Skippei Pearson

Global Village

problems such ~s cr im e'. drug. abuse.
poverty. etc .. which are direct products
of the pfofit motive that gove rn s u
capital ism\
.
Stucfents. in view of the past broken
ca mpaign promises of the ca pitalist
politicians, yo.u must become se lf
rel ia nt. which is implitit in the SLP
program. Don·t entrust your very
lives any longer in the hands of the
capitalist politicians. Learn of the program of Socialist lnti•J stria l Unionism
to help us build a world of peace and
abundance dreamed of for so long by
mankind. Identify yourselves wilh thi s
idea by voting for the candidate~ of the
Socialist Labor Party appearing on
the ballot in Minneso ta as the Industrial
Government Party, Louis Fisher for .J
President, Genevieve Gunderson for
Vice President and ,K,~I H . Heck for
U.S. Senator.
Karl H . Heck .
Candidate for U.S. Senator

Attitudes of McGoverh
endorsed by professor

Many of yo u are demanding that the
drinking age be lowered to eighteen:
how rhany of you know how. the candidijtes st.ind on this and many other

Reader calls for
two year elections
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f •••
Bui.incaM1nagcr .
Managing Editor.
SporUEditor
ArtsEditor
. .
.

Chief Photoaraphcr .

l ohnCclndcnin
.
Lanco:Colc
Stcphni1 Borden
Grcglohnoon

To the Editor:
Thank yo u for the editorial endorsing Senator McGovern. I toO urge person to
vo te for George McGovern. I think our co untry need s a president who:
I . Is "genuine" - a dedicated, se nsi tive. compassionate human being' who is
m..:>re interested in the welfare of our soc iety thatn in his politica l image.
2. Fully di scloses his campa ign cont ributio ns so there can be no que stio ns about
the innuence of spec ial interests.
J. Is willi.ng to debatC hi s opponent- an opponent too busy to debate, but with
time for political parades.
,
4. Tai.k s to the press on a regular basis and ha s no fear of allowing televisio n
coverage o r live so und recordings.
.
5.. Answers questions openly at all meetings with no attempt to sc reen the
audience o r the questions.
I do not agree with Senator McGovern on all issues but I do totally endorse his
openness, his willingness to discuss issues and his attempt to engage in public debate. As I watch his o pponent. I get a feeling like the one I have on Saturday
morning as the TV strategi sts try to se ll my children another new brand of cereal.
I think a democra tic soc iety mu St do heller then that. Voting for George McGovern is_a sh:p in doing better.
Don'Sikkink

_Group seeks support for McGovern
Guest Editorial
by Dave Saathoff, Coordinator
SCS Students for McGovern
Thi s m~ y well ·be the most important
e.lectil?n in America·s hi sto ry. For the
first time in yea rs. we ha ve a clear cut
choice betwee~ candi9ates representing
to tally different ·- viewpoints on th e
direction thi s cou"ntry - a nd even the
world - should take during the rest of
thi s cent\Jry.
. The stakes are high. For the first time
m years, w,e have a Presidential ca ndidate really t:l lking about the issues. lt" s
supposed to be dangerous for a ca ndid.ate to do· that. You might offend people ... or confuse them . tYou·resupposed to talk in generalities.
.
(
And mos~ politi~iansdo. But George
McGovern 1s not like most politicians.
This is not politics .as usual. George
McGovern has o utlined the most
specific. detailed program of any Presidential candidat'e in the hi story of
American politics.
·

And perhaps, as a ·result. he"s behind
George McGovern ha s been telling
in the polls. But he' s been behind be- the truth for yeu rs. whether it was
fore, with only )% of th~ vo te in the popular or not. He opposed the war
January 1972 poll. ·But as George in Vietnam in 1963 ... nine yea rs ago..
McG ove rn ha s gone out and talked to when it started. He advocated recognithe pe.ople. his · message ha s gotten t ion of C hina over 20 years ago.
through. And that message -... as I
Geprge McGove rn believes a key
think a lot of us feel - is that there is issue in thi s campaign is ... what kind
so mething seriously_ wrong with lhis of a people do we want to be'? He will
country,. and we have to change it end. once a nd for all. the most sensebefore it' s too late.
· less, stupid war in American hi sto ry. . .
a war Which ha s seen thi s country.
The Pres ident of the United States since Richard Nixon took office. drop
ha s an obligation to the American more bombs on Vietnam than the compeople. He mu st be a moral leade r, as bined bombing total s in World War I. .
well ~s being able to handle th e complex World War 11 and Korea
a war
day-to-da y problems. He must set a wh.ich has see n this cou~t~/ since
tone for the nation to follow. as did Rich~rd Nixon took office. kill, w.o~nd
President Kennedy.
or"'d1splace .four-and-one-half million
Indochinese civilians.
Mo st important, the Pn:sident must
1t seems only too clear that Mr.
be a man who is . perceived as telling Nixon is worried more abo ut re-e lection
the truth. lt" s been nearly a dec-.ide than truly bringing peace. How else
since thi s country ha s been accustomed does he fX plain the death and destructo belie vi ng it s President. It is ab- tion of the past four yea rs'? H ow else
so lutely esse ntial that we restore credi- does he explain peace overtures coming '
biljty to the White House.
on election eve'? ·

A war which Mr. Nixon now claims
to be e nding·. But I ask Mr. Nixon.
why" now instead of four years ago what is different now?
George McGovern is a man of principles: and moral issues are i_mportant
to him . If he is given a chance, it ma y
be a turning point in the way we Ji ve .. .
the way we look ... they way we act .. .
the way we fight wars or do not fight
them.
.
.
.
.
•. There ~o mes a time in the life of
cac~ ?f us• • • when you have to make a
dec1s_1~n. Y~u ha ve to loo k at a man on .
tele_v1s1on. li sten to what he says, and
decide .. Do yo u believe him? It's the
thing that matters. Do you trust
m.
He is a man I deeply trust - as an
American citizen.
I do hope that yo u will follow suit,
for if we work. if we give, if We vo te.
we will win ..-On November 7 vote for America.
On November 7 vote McGovern /
Shriver.

~i-\
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Our

g~_eat
society
by Mike Knfnick

I

"Your check is not here:· she had
~aid. eyC:i ~g ~e sc~nfully. ··1You·_11
ha~e to w;r a~. see
s. - - · cant
eApfyoube
. . ext. b ff""
h
h hi
tr
mg re u 1:,\.1 rat er ars y
by the clerk. I stood amidst the mass
. ~tn.fusion of mass registra tion. ponermg my next mo ve..
,
b ~~r_st IAlu~cd ;ut blowing u~ .the
ut mg. t oug my.army expenenl
had endowed me with.._ the te,chfni ca
knowledge. my student status e t me
without the financing necessa ry for
material s. Besides. tha t would be o nehell-of-a-lot or t ro uble to go through
just lo raise my taxes (to pay fo r the
. new building which they wou ld undoubtedl y build). ·
1 could wait fo r Ms. - - · But then
I didn' t really believe Ms. - - wou ld
be any mo re help tha n the clerk had
bee n. ,.
.
Next. I tho ug ht o r jus( saying
" Screw it all ." then go ing home.

I
I
t
I

j;:

"

1.!ell in l.! loO:-.c. and 1.:a td1in g J p 01~ 111~
~

1 ~lecp.
Ju st as I had deddcd o n none of the
I abo,·i:
. I no 11 Ci..-d a di st inl! ui shcd loo k-

I
I

P AG E 3

'fH E CO LL EGE C HRONIC LE

Oil

\ \ hc11 he lcfl. the derl-. ·,. ,m ile -,aggcd
ltttlc . Th en -.he \\l\J tc the 11111c and
h.111ded 11 l \J me ,, 1thout -.n11 lmg at ~tll.
Sh e 100 1-. cd at me ,, ith a mi, turc Or
~•pprehe n~io11 . d i:-.g u:-. t. and a nc,, -bo rn
re:-.pc1.:1. A loo k. I am :-- urc. th a t the
0
0
1 l~~l~c~~
~~: ; ,~/t~~,r~~.h~!

ed. and gestured with her hands. It wa s
a lmost runny. and if I hadn't been in
such a desperate situation it wo uld
have been hard to sti.ne a laugh .

God .
Well. I go t my check the fir st thing
the nex t mo rning (and I didn't have to
p~ any late fee s). The Man had really
he1 ped me oul. Since then I have been

t.tlc
\lll C

o, cr

he .1-.l-.cd me 10 ,,.11 1 Jlht
11wre minute then m. 1dc hi-. ,,. 1 ,
hl 1he tab le,, here the dcrk :--.ii.
·

llf \\l) C.

Fro m ,,hen: I :--tood . I \\.t td1 ed t he
ing gi:n1leman making hi S wa) th roug h derk tr~rnsform into t.hc sm ilinj!.c:-. t.

~~~ 'b:::u:e~r

t1~t ti~tt~~~e' s~?ttii~~

white he wa s wearing. and because o r
~~e J~~~leh if e!:;r~hfo~~n;he; ~~o:.h~~
stood out' among the menacing. pu sh
and shove rabble a s wou ld a •72 Mercedes among a group or la st years·
demo lition derby participants. .
"'Hi Mike," he said. offe ri ng his
hand in fr iendship. "You look a bit
disg runtled . Can I help'!'"

friendlie :-. t.

lll OS I

hcl prul Crea ture

~~~~~ ~~!~ii~sn~~,J~h~0s,~f1~~~~~:·w~~~

After the cle rk had go ne through
her file of checks twice- still sm ilingand ca me up with nothing. she motion ed him toward the phone . It was a
short phone ca ll. How much can you
He was not a ta ll man and yet 1 say in about 30 seco nds'? He replaced
had the feelin g that 1 was looki ng up the rece i.ver then fuotioncd •for me to
at him . Hi s seriou s, yet quiet eyes join him a t the table.
had a sooth ing effect' which made it
.. Mike," he explained. " they seem to
imposs ible for me to stay a ngry o r to h
·s I ced (h r g ed on th
keep anything from him.
fi~:~ syi11ab1:) yo ur ~he~~ ~tween her:
"You certain ly ca n he lp," I began.
~~i~~:~~tY1~ebt~r f!s~h~h!~kbl~e;
I told him of the witch in : lerk ' s cloth•
ing, of the missi ng check which I
despe rately needed to pay fees with .
and the fact that I had to be to wo rk in
less th an an hour.
He listened quietly. nodding his ha ndsome. g reyi ng head a t a ll the appro•
pria te times . When I had finished my

.1

h~~d\\~~d

t~!i~Lan _'0

1\ 0~r:I":=.i~~ ~~~~~\~~~~

4 uite a rew othe rs tOo .

In case you are wonder ing. Dr.
Dave Sp rague is the Man . He is the
Assi stan t Vice Preside nt in charge or
S tudent Life and Development. (Can
yo u imagine an assistant vice president
ri sking his life on the noor ,of Halenbeck Hall during mass registration j ust
to help a student!)
. It just goes to show tha t there are
some damn good people on this cam. and Stewart. You wi ll be able to get pus. People who want to help and wflo
yo ur check to mo rrow morning and· you have the power to get it done. Dr.
will not have to pay a la te fee ..
Dave Sprague is ,umber o ne on tha t
.. Is there anything else I ca n do:· list.
he asked'! I told him "No" and thanked
G ranted . the re may be some things
him for sav ing my low ly se rf from the he ca nno t do. But fo r me. th at arterquagmi re of bureaucracy. Then he noon in Hale nbeck. he wa s the Lone
turned a nd pointed to the clerk - who Ranger. Superman and J Jesus Chr ist
was still smiling - and told me that ro lled into o ne .
she would write a note to the business
As a student. it su re eases my mind
office peop le in form ing them t ha t I a little to know that there are peop le
did not have to pay any la te fees .
like Dr. Sprague wo rking.here .

-------------------~-------------

·SP AN members 'travel world' for credit
by Randy BenneU
SPAN, what is SPAN"'
~ In short it is tti Student Project fo r
Amity a mong Nations. In other words.
SPAN is a student organization .l of
participating Minnesota colleges which
attempts to promote good wi ll throug h
persona l contact in foreign countries.
. Over the past summer SPAN students have trave led to Greece. Cev l.o n.
Colombia. and Kenya. This sum mer
students will tra vel to Libya. Hungary.
a nd Peru.
More spec ifica lly. S PAN is a year
long process which g ives inte rested
st udents the oppo rtunity to learn .the
history. lang uage. and life style of the
particular country chosen.
SPAN was o rig inated in 1940 a nd
since ha S se nt out I ,(XX) studen ts tc 45
cou ntri es a ll ove r th e world. In Minneso ta there a re 11 participating co lleges.
Dr. J ames F lo m or the m usic department and directo r o f SPAN a t SCS sa id
that SPAN's focal po int is one of.em•
pha siz ing internat io na l peace. friendship. and understanding a mong nations.
Flom explaiiied that SPAN is a yea r
lo ng process which begins in the spr ing
at which time the representatives -are
chose n (one year before go ing ab road).
The, followin~ a utumn each co untrv
g ro up plans a preparatory progra m for
the yea r. wi th the 1:1 ssistance or a
fac ult y advi sor. Each g ro ups meets qn
a regu lar ba sis throughout the year to
stud y the hi story. lifestyle. socia l
p~oblems. and language of their
co untry. S tuden ts a re also briefed o n
American socia l w.nd political prob le ms
a t va riou s time~ before departure in
(.-

Ju~:·cu lty advisors d6 tra vel with the
students. but esse ntia ll y the students are
o n th eir own in term s of the ir work
projects and fo re ign relations, he sai~ .
Arter arrivaJ. each student expires
about eight week s or .~ore wor:king on
hi s o r her project. Thi s usuall y mclude s

inteJviews. investigiITons. and visits
During Kenya's August schoo l vaShe commented on the' be nefits or
to relevant instituti o ns. Students ca tio n Ms. Grant participated in speech li ving in a different culture and realizusuall y ha ve enough time to travel to a nd hearing clinics sponso red by the ing their vastly different styles a nd
adjacent co untries before departure Kenya Society for·DeafChi ldren.
mo res. She said that wh'ile her Swa hili
in Se ptember. he sa id.
·
" I even met with so me gove rnment was rather basic she never had any
Flo m sa id that upo n co mpleti on o r personel in the Ministries of Educa- serio us problems in communica ting
the trip each SPAN membe r shares hi s t ion. Pub lic Hea lth . a nd Social Ser- wi th the amiab le loca l peo ple.
o r her experiences with loca l schoo ls vices," she related . .. I think now, I
.. It was so interest ing to ge t to know
a nd community gro ups. They also help have a co mplete picture of what it the people. the press. the govern ment
in planning for the next yea r whi ch in- wou ld be like to be born dear or become and the ~pro blem s o r this co untry. l' s
clude s fond raising and rec ru iting. dear in that developing co untry."
sure rll a lways remember the exEach st udent project mu st be completed
Ms. G rant sa id th at because Ken ya perience whe n thinking back about
the fo llowing J an uary. Upon sati s- is in the ea rl y stages of awa reness to my college days." Ms. Grant noted.
factory complet ion the student is grant- the need s and problems o r the deaf. she
ed 12 quarter c redits.
wa s an asset lo the educat ion process
Persons in terested in the S PA N
Accord ing to F lo m . students mu st there. a lo ng with lea rning and ga ining prog ram shou ld contact Dr. F lom u l
2295 or.PA 149.
demon strate scho la rship. selr- re li ance. insight fo r her o wn benefit.
a nd maturity to be eligible and be
e irher a• sopho more o r junior. Final
BORED?
se k ction is ha sed upon the student· ~
interest and know.ledge or world affair
CALL ABOG - MEC
and Lhe validity or the country anu
HOTLINE
tp pi c chosen. F lo m sa id .
255-2204
Each SPAN ·member must face
the cost largely on hi s o wn. Although
· company...
_
there is a scho la rship fond rai sed each .,;;m!"f:.r.r.,r.rnrr.~■
wtth210lb&of'
·year to ass ist 'them. F lom said mo st o r
~~
the fonds come from co nscientious
~~~~~:!!'~
fouQda ti ons. co rporat ion s. and indi vidu al s who reel that a SPAN~con tribu • •
•
• 0
lion is wo rthwhile and no tewo rth y.
For many. the S PAN experience has
~ ·
.•
led t9 successru 1· vocat ions due to th e
deeper unde rstanding or ones own
co untry. the co un t ry vis ited. and th e
wo rld. Man y former members have
fo und jobs in var iou s go vernmen t
agencies. in fo reigr and U.S. schoo ls.
in• iilternationa l information services.
ONE OF THE MOST DARING
and fo reign offices or import-expo rt
FASCINATING PICTURES EVER MADE
agencies. he sa id .
~ f1LM FIS111IAL
Kath y Grant. a SCS se ni o r in th
JUIIYPRIUAIIWUI
educa t ion or th e dear. studied the dea
in Kenya the pa st summer a s a SPAN
SLAUGHTERHOUSE-

...

__,

€t,cj: b\1-i 251·23301

-1971

er.

She vi sited most o r the schoo ls fo
the deaf a nd th e re she observed tea ch in
techniques. talkCd with in structors.
and even wo rked with so me o r the students.
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Drop-in center helps drug-oriented youth
b~· Chuc k Thielma n
At 50

3rcl r\q:nuc:- South there is a
l\\ O-stor. \\h i1e· frJme ·houx :,imi lar
in appiarJnt.:e to man) St. Clo ud
h"mcs. T he sim i larit\ ends there. for
\4 hat is conta in~ wi°thin 50 is ,·er\
different.
·
Since Ma\. 1971. the house has ~n
the St. CIOud Drop- In Cente r and
home for Bill Bo, fe. 23 Year old exdru·g user. Bo~ le. ·1he ~resident director

beh ind (avoid ing pee r-group pressure!
irforder to effect ive ly go !\tra ight.
T he Drop- In Ce nte r. which is funded
by diffe rent sc;r_vicc c lu bs . (Rota ry.
Kiwanis) and llri va te do na ti ons. a lso
runs an edtJcat io na l prog ra m . "We
~nd out spea ke rs... Bo yle said , .. to
d iffe re nt gro ups. cl~bs. sch oo ls and
they usua lly donate mo ney to us."

Bo ~ le n:pl ic!d. ··1 kno" . it" s possible: ~.1J ing ~t rJight (b~ I tr~ ing to gi \"e him
SEC.-\ U SE I knv" of kid s "ho ha,·e dor (o r hen a ne" ~t o f friend ~-·. b~ gi ving
it. But ·1 kno \\ a I\J t who·,·e tried and .them a strai2ht en\·ironment. "Like
kept using grass . ·E'"e.ntuall~ (the~) the ~ o p1e· ·. ~ he said . . . who wo rk
"ent back to usine. speed o r somethine around hcre-'are supposed to be strai.•
stronge r: their barbs\ barb ituatcs ). acil ght."
o r mescaline: ·
.. I mieht add that we t r\' to orientate
a pcrsoO··. Boyle cxp lal n..,
cd;;,;·....
··,.•h,.a_,r.,,.......;;;;..;...;,..;;.;.;....,;.;.;..,...;;.,.,....,.,""'i

The presen ta ti ons usua ll y invo lve
fo ur ex- use rs fro m the Ce nte r. " We
sp li t the c lass up into d iffere nt gro ups:· .
Boy le exp lained . " and ro ta te t~e m in
orde r to o rientate th e m to diffe rent
ex -u se r· s ~ ethods of quit~ ing (drugs)." '

of the Center. describes its purpose
as peing . .. to he lp the yo uth of our
com munity that have various problems
relating to drugs.
they could be
[una wa) S. lonel) or depressed. Qr the)

cou ld -be su~cid:11···
~
T he Center's staff. along wi th tielping ~n drug problem siiuations. is a
HJtle more specialized in working with
peop le who want to go stmight. Going
Si raight . as Boyle puts it. is to quit
use or --aU drugs in gencr.il e:\:cept ma~•
be a locho l.. .
·
··1 ,·iew the situation··. Bo ~le ex• .
pla ined ... as a re'flec1io n of the li fes tyle .
You almost ha ,·e to knock out (use oO

The Center co uld use so me add ition a l hel p... Our ma in problem ... Boy le
said . "is th a t th ose inte rested wou ld
•ha \;e to be st ra ight . o r willi ng to go
. stra ight ."·
'
-

. a 11\t ~1;n\~k1~J~Jhs: ~~hr\:~~~\~inks.
fo r 'instance. orie could sto p use of
' hallucinogens but st ill use gr.1ss and
• st ill eITect i\'ely kick the ha lluci nogen s.

-

- ..;;. .:-:t:;.-:

T hose inte rested in helpi\ig wo uld
have to go thro ugh five t rai ning scs~ ic;rns
beg in,-i ing Novem~e r 14t h. The t ra tn1.ng
wo uld incl ude sessions abou t co unse ling
gi\·en by a psyc ho log ist a nd a S'f..,a~f
me mber from the A lco hol a nd Cheln1ca l Dependency Wa rd o f th e loc..i l
hosp ital. fir st a id tra ini ng •. train ing
on ba d-tr ip co unseling. plu s a ta lk
abo ut the Ce nte r·s bas ic philosop hy and
how to use its ma ny reso urces.

If yo u a re in need of warmth . o f he lp:
or yo u wo uld like to he lp. ei t he r drop
in a t 507 o r ca ll 253-28 11 between the
·ho urs of 6 p.m . a nd 2 a .m .

Workshops begun to aid area schools
Two ele menta ry edu ca t ion pro•
fessors a t SCS have oreanized oneand•one-hal f day reading. workshops
prepared to bring to sch001s in the
Ce nt ra l Minneso ta area .
Dr. L\ ne tte Chane and D r. Roe.er
Ro uch de"e loped the" sessions fo r }nservice teache rs. Dates of the: work shops arc: to be cooperJti\ely a rrJng-

ed.
...\ m inimum enrollme nt of 25 i~
needed . Each parti.i :ipant ma~ earn one
g ra du :J.te or undergrJduate credit.
Tuuiori is S 1..:. per ~ 'f'son.

---·

,,_

~

-

.. The demand fo r this ty pe of work sho p ca me fro m many·so urces:· Ro uch
said ... There is a na ti ona l rieht -to-read
e m phasis in the schoo ls no" :- a nd man~
teache rs are looking fo r ways to e,·a lu.
ate the usefulness and effect iveness of
ne\\ reading progrJmS ...
Rouch and Dr. Chang "ill s~nd
one dav \\ ith the teachers. focusine on
four t\J.pics: .. Diagnosti'c and P resCripti,·e Teaching:·
o f Info rmal ·
Tests and Grouping."' " lmpro,·ing
C o mprehensi o n Through the Use of
Child ren's Litc:rnture .. and "De,·e h.>p-

··use

ing A ffec ti ve and C og niti ve As pects
of Reading Co mprehensio n.··
.. We will be covering t hese to pi cs
and helping the tea che rs impleme nt
the m."' Ro uch sa id ... Thc:n two to four
weeks l;.lle r. we will meet aea in fo r a'
ha lf-d ay o r a n eveni ng to e,:U lu a te the
e ffec ti\'eness o f the work d o ne:·
Th e ,primary \'a luc of the wo rksho ps
to the teal.'h c rs will be the e m phas is on
diaenos ine th e need s of t he: stu de nts
anl " hcl j;in\1:- teache rs wo rk towa rds
be tter mee1i7H? th e need! o f the stu-'
dent s:· Ro uch-said :

...;.... to directOf' and

SCS receives first of donated photographic supplys

.A ~olor printe r th.at \\ill allo,, more
modern processing of i:olor photo graphs has been dona ted to the SCS
technology departmc:n t.
Fox•Stanle~ P hoto of San A ntonio. Te, .. shipped the Kodak ➔ -C Col o r
Pri~ter as ~b~ fii:st_o f se\'e ral pieces of
c:qu,1pmc:m 1t 1s 21nne to the collee.e for
use in photogr.iphic- engineerin2 -technoloe.\ courses.
T h~ printer. " Orth abo ut S 10.000
new. is one
the mo)t commo nh~ USt..:=1 .~iecea,s. of co lo r equipment in phoio
· fimshrne tuda\, a1.:co rd in2 to Dr
Ro bert ~R~an. ·tec hno h) \!\ de partmc: n~
i:h:.i irman.
~·

..,r

R,an $;Jid he is not ~ure how much
o th(r photographic equipment will be
do nated. but• said a colo r processo r.
valued :J t about S20.000. and a print
culler are 1wo other pi<!\:es e,pected
~oon.

.. Fo-..;-Stanlev has used 5(! \"eral of our
intern s and ha s.hired man~ of our photo
c:ngiheering grad uates. It is one of the
. la rgest photo p·rocessin2 industries in
Tech no 10 2, ins tructo r Geonzc: ..\ \ers. the United Statc:s: · R;an said . ·· \\·e
"ill USc: the. nt:\\ i:olor printer iri the feel for:tu nate to ha \'e ·this e4uipment
pho ~o gr:.iph!c . mecha nis m and aut o- to help rn strnl.'t our students ...
mat,i: proce;s rng co ur$t:: S.
·• W ith the ne,\ c\Jlo r pr inter. ,~e ho pe
to prni:ess · three- st,ep co lo r pape r a nd
in trvd uce stude nb to nt:" Sh:ps in
po ll ut ~O n con t ro l."" .-\~e r, :.a id .

KING KOIN CAR WASH---.
SELF SERVICE ·
CARS& TRUCK
OPEN ., 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 Divioion; St: Cloud

He explained that a five.s tep process
was used previous !~ that requi red more
chemicals.
·

251-9840

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs
16 S. 21st Ave .

•

252-2366

Registrat io n fo r th e workshops is to
be made by gro ups. Ro uch said a schoo l
pr inc ipa l o r teacher sho uld send a li st
of na me~ a nd ,1 ddressCs o f part ic ipa nts .
along: wnh da tes .:111d loca tion of the
two sess io ns. to hi m o r Dr.. Cha ng a t
St. C lo ud State Co llege.
.
Registrati o n nli.lleria ls wi ll be ma ih:d
tu t he pa rti c ip.:rnt s. T he de;,tdli ne for
preregistr.:lli un is o ne wcck ♦ before the
firs t \\Urksh\Jp sessio n.

Discover the World on. Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September & February

Combin e a c c re dit e d s tud y with ·
edu catio na l s tops in Africa, Aus•
tral a sia and tl)_e Orie nt. Ove r 5000
stude nt s from 450 campuses have
already experie nced this inte rna'!C?na l _progra m. A wide ra ng e of ·
finan cia l a id is a va ilable. Write
now for free -c.a ta log :
_
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666 1/

.

.

.,.
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B_icycle thejts in St. Cloud increasing
by Warren Craft
Three yo ung men stood so me di stailce from a · ne"' 10-speed bicycle
chainCd to a trCC o n a quiet Sl. Cloud
street recentl y.
.
The first man walked up and exa mined the bicycle and then signaled all
-clear.
.
The second man removed a pair of
fo ldin2 ·wire clippersJrom a paper bag
and cut the locked -chain and £he third
qu ickly approachtq the bicycle and
rode off.
This 'bicycle. theft was one of many
that happens in the city of St. Cl(!lid
everyday in dramatically increasing ~
numbers according to po!ice.
.
. Bicycle thefts in St. C~ ud have m- •
c reased from 489 in 1968, to 803 bicycles reported stolen in 1971, plice said.
Manv St. Cloud studehts are becoming incrasingly aware of the thefts and
a re taki ng prec-.tutions ~o prevent their
bicycles from being sto len.
Joe Robinson. SCS Junio r from West
St. Pau l. uses a heavy chain to lock his
. bicycle.
·
"If sorneone is out to steal my bike.
Robinson said, "'TherC·re going io have
something mOre powerful than a pair of
wire cutter's with them."
. Robinson a lso said that at night he
prevents the thCft of hi ~ bicycle by
• putting it in the garage with -the doors
locked _
Bob Faint, a former SCS student.

wis not so lucky in preventing the
theft of a pair of ~cycles he owned.
Faint said that.earlier this spring he
bo ught two 10-speed bicycles an~ at
night chained them both togeth~ r and
then chained the bicycle to a wire cyclone fence.

CLUBALMAR
St. Augusta

..._

(5 mi. so, of St. Cloud on 152)

live Music Every
Fri., Sat. and Sun.
Rib inners every WED .
. Serving from 6-10 p.m .

- (all you can eat)
POOL TOURNAMENTS
•Tuesdays at 9 p.m.
starting Oct. 17th
(

We Sei-ve,Liquor
plus plenty
of eniertainment
.so come on out!

.. , got up one mo rning and both
bikes were gone·· he sa id. ··Not onl}
were the bikes gone but the theives had
cul part of the fence and ta ken that
alo ng wit h the bikes still ch~ained to
the fence .
Fa int said he reported the loss to th e
police, but as or yet he has not heard
any word about the recovery of the
bicycles.
Locks and chains. according to some
bicycle dealers are no match for a de·termined bicycle thief. Chains tha!
formerly were ca lled unbreakab le are
severed as frequentl y as regular chains.
the dealers also reported .
According to the police when someone report s the theft of a bicycle. a
form is filled out which contains a
description o( the bicycle and ser ia l
number if it is availabie.
.
" When an abandoned bike is found,"
a police spokesman sa id, .. it is brought
to the statio n and compared t~ the reported stolen bicycle list.·· .
The police also check bicycle dealers and rental places for stolen bicycles.
the spokesman said, si nce a l_l new ~icycles arc required to be registered m
St. Cloud .
.. Most of the bicycles that are recovered,'' he sa id, "are usually pretty well
striped down:· The police report that
the pe rcentage .of bicycles recove red is

PETTERS Y ARNSHOP
with MARV A MOOS

,..

.

1n••1mn

Cfftllll • WEA~IN
IIACIIAIIE - •EEIH.E/IOIMT
MATEIIAll M/J l'Am-.S #

11 IIFTII AYEIIIIE 1111111#
IT. ttflllll. 11/M ..,_,
TEL (IIIJ1lt•t•t

'

10% discount on all
yarn and supplies
with this coupon
..I

high .

The pOlice a lso state that a recent report indicates that bicycle thefts are no
small undertaking although they say ~n
accomplished thief can make off with
as many as 15 bicycles .a day. regardless of how well they are secured.
A sto len 10-spced in jZOod condition
can have a resale value of around $75,
they said.

With the
moneyyou
save on our
clothes you
could,buy
-the new
Stones album.
Wrangler Jeans iftl
Mr. Wrangler Sportswear
Wrernember lf-,,Wis ~ail.

Get your moneys worth at
'HERBERGERS
CLOUD MENS STORE

w;;•·~
This perforat~ looll. goes grHt wi1h any casual look. TM

252-1 1

our
Grand Opening
Now in progres_s
(t hru Saturday) .

22-·S th Ave.
Great Door Prizes
Like!

Rossignot Strato
102 Movies
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sld</3)
by T. R. Maggi

Renaissance accord ing to the Random· Ho use di ct io nary means ·· re1 birttr·. According. to Capitol Records
it means a newly formed g roup with a
,,
ve ry o riginal type o r mu sic._
1a!~n1~:n~o~~~s~s~~ o~a~;.ie T~~:):
S ullivan and Rob Hendry . Haslam
and To ut started shapi ng the g ro up
about 20 mon th s ago· and wen t through
;,.d i hell selecting other members according to ab ility and pe rso nality.
AS an example. the{ a udit ioned 80
bass ists before they came up with
C.amp.
R~naissance's alb um Prologue is a
fop tastic com bin a tion o r rock and
classica~ mo vements. It' s si milar to th e
type or mu sic I' ve hea rd the New York
Rock and Roll Ensemble perform. How t:ver. they d o n·t turn Btethoven into
rock like NYRE. They d o th e ir own
.stuff.
Tout's keyboard · is the d o minant
inst rument · throughout the entin:
re1.:ord . Tout is extremel y capable and
the piano fit s the ir type or i-nu sic so lid -

ly .
. H_~s lam d ues lhc ""ajo rity or the
s rng mg. S he ha s a stro ng. bea uti ful
vo ice that- is occasiona lly backed by
Tout. Hendry and Ca mp .
The title song. Prologue, sw rt s off
purely classical then slowly evo lves
to a s moo th harmony wi th rock. I

l

didn't k now what to expect next.
Sounds of the Sea sta rt s off with yo ur
typical so unds of the sea so und effects.
Proco! Harum ha s used the stuff for
years. Again T o ut" s piano takes the
show alor).g with H as lam·s voca l cho rds.
• Spare Some Love puts more e mphasis o n Hendry"s gu ita r and Sullivan)
drum s. To ut" s keyboard is slight ly
-subdued. Again Ha sla m· s vo ice is
rea lly g rea t.
•
Rajah ' Khan reminds me of The fool.
whi ch is o ne of the songs o n the first
Quicksilver Messenger Senice a lbum .
The style is si milar and the emphasis
on instrumentation about ~qua I in bo th
so ngs.
Bound for Infinity is about the most
bea utiful so ng ori album. The wo rd s
a re fan tastic poetry.
0 Warm
sun shining through sea
gulls' wings makes muddled patterns
upon the · sea: transparent things in
feathered flight bound for eternity. ••.
Oh! ,1 like that kind orw lk.
Renaissance's Prologue is a fontastic
1.:hangc o r pat.:e in music \ 1-"m tempted
to tell yo u that it was a'pproved or by
Bob Walter. formc:r president to the
student sena te at SCS. b'ut I" d halt!
lik e ~ell to discourage anyo ne by
mentioning tha t. I mean tha t almost
di sco uraged me at first. How much
ta ste ca n he have'! Look at th.c way he
dresses.

Artistic designer joins SCS theatre departmef!t
b)' Jerry Marx
Proressional costume designer Else
Eida will dc:sign and supe rvise the .
1.:o nstru cti o n of costumes fo r .. Rashomon... the thea tre depa rtment' s
first pl ay of the seaso n.
~..fiss ·Eida. taking a lea ve or absent.:e
from free-lance designing. is tea ching
co urses in cos tuming and make- up
thi s quarter. asidl! from wo rking on
depar1went productions.
..t dislikt: work ing o n so many di fferen t thihgs at the sa me time:· Miss
Eida sai d. ··11·s an expericnce:· shc
added ... and a cha llcn.{!e:·
Norwegian born. ·Miss Eida com p leted ,. her education in Eng land. She
n:cci vcd her co llege deg ree . si mpl~
called a ·•diploma'". from the Cen t ral
Sd10ols o r Arts ;,rnd Crafts. She remained in England a nd wo rked with
1 vcral 1hc,11rc 1.:ompanic~. induding
work with Scan Kenrw. noted Br iti sh
designer.
·
M i:-.:-. Eidu said tha t thcrc arc mam
\\:,~:-. tu tfosign. Fu r ead1 pl.!r:-.un. th~
rnethud is u:-.uall~ diffcrcnl. parti<:ular1~ in the l'i ~s l :-.~a )!l.!S o f planniHI.! :

' 'Wh
I read a script ."" S he said.
·· \ d on·t l ook a l the stage directions.
I don·t loo k a l how it was do ne before.
I just read it.
· Then I get the reel of the characters
and to n)e th ey come o ut in co lors. even
before the shapes co'. me:·
l'he p"edominant co lo rs Mi ss Eida
has found for ··Rashomon·· a re an
..i rray or reds. la venders ,md maroons.
Ea rl ier thi s quarter she .spent a weekend
in Mim.1eapo li'S . While th ere she bought
approx1matel y $30 wo rth o f magazine s
and m,1de co ll ages of th e cos tumes fur
lhe .:111cierrt o riental play. One o r the
co llages will be used as part or the poster fo r th,e prod ut.: ti on.
Se tt ing ' a rn Qod is one of lhc most
im purlan l ;1spccts of cos tu me design.
acco rd inJ.! to Mi ss Eid a.
'•
··You can·t over-do i!. th ou!!h"" shc
:-.aid. "Then ~ou ;.ire e4ua ll y ,,,~rong a:-.
if yo u had dune it lousy. You·rc helping
hi crea lc c,·cn·th inu tu 1w wilh the
pla~.-- shl.! c0 ntin~ied. -:. .Somctimcs
, u u bomb and so metime:-. ,·uu arc mo rl.!
~m:t.:l.!:-.~ful lha n ,nhcrs. bu·t n1u :1lwa, :-.
lear11 .-·
·

Miss EidU sa id that being persistant
is the key to being success ful in theatre
in Eng land .
""The Who le thing about it is th at
yo u have to keep on and o n and on:·
she sa id ... and if yo u get egg in you,r
face. yo u wipe it off, get up and get
going aga in:·
She wry ly cites tha t the fi rst time she
neede~ her co llege transc ript s to apply
for a JOb wa s when she upplit:d at St.
.C loud. Getting wo rk in theatre. she
sai d. depends on what a pe rso n can do.
Sht: said slie does bc! lie ve that edu cati on is va lueab le.

·· 1r you· re going to be a designer in
theatre:· Mi ss Eida said. ··obv ious lv
yo u go th rough t he t rai ni ng. the hi stor):,
as much as yuu rnn get. You do th is bv
goi ng thro ugh (histo rical) pe ri 0d s und
then actuall y des ign ing.
ir' s invenl in t! -- trvinl! to make nl.!w
shapes. 111.!W fofms wl 1h in the period .
Yuu·re alwuy s setting the muoding.
w hat you fe1I." she said
The mood shl.! h;.1s p lanned for
··Rashomon·· is am:it: nl. orie ntal and
o rnate. Tht.: pl.iy upcns No\'emher I~
;,111d run:-. through tu the 20t h. Bux o ffi 1-=e Upl.!n s No,·. ~. Nu rc scn·cd sea ls.
00

'*J'

I coloud iht
<1 purp/iJh bloc•
TurntJ around unJ t ht comt boc•
Tht su n c<1mc our. bu1 c<1u/J nol rt//
Th t dJffq ,nu b,111·un 1ht h,o~,n un</ ht/I
I cou /J nor 01• rh, 'lutsrion 11•hJ·

Unri/ I /tll rht Jumtr UJ' •
8u1

rhrn I 1hou9h1 I wo1 ""' l,11,·

Th t 1ru1 b,8"" 10 srr"/; of f"t<
ProJuaJ by rn,fln, ,1num, of i"J'
.i .< i{f,.·,usomchum<Jn'1w1·
I /,,.,J;,J up onJ '"" 1hc H"'~nJ
,tnJ ..·,m Ju,J ,..,.,., ...,,. ur,iJr J,,,, n
• 'fhu,· ,.•.,," 1/nu· rht ,•,1rth <l•~•J ml/
itnJ <11/ 1hc wma {l,n...-J uph,//
I
unt il m)· lC<lr< 1urMJ uJ

,.,,J

.◄ nJ

r'"J'•·J {,,, ll1m ,,. <rri l:r m,· J,.,J
'fhtcl<JuJ, bc9an ,,, m<>•·•· the "'.'ll,1 .

Chan,'l'"H 11 {r,•m bl,.,/: r" ,.·huO•
l s<1w1h,·,.·a /.,fwh.,t ,...,, m•t
,tnJ /,,· ..,m,· ""'"'" 1h<11 ,..hat I ,va,'/ht ,
II'.,, hw "Juvm fwm J,-.,p in>1J,·
,t ,,r,,•u,-,,11 <lny,.,,..,,,', nJ,·

Ru , •hr,•u,'/h rh,·r,·,ilm,,f ,,.J{-r,•mr,•I
/,.,1<,·,1,'/.imh,11c1<n,•,/n\1 ,.,.,/.
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Artist finds inspiration in_, mechanica/ envir~rynent
ti on cO mpare s to a structural e lement
of the rea l figh ter plane . .You no~icc
by Walter Dunlap
how the wa rm colors a re up al the nose
The ,mag ica l Harold and Maude ha s
A German fighter plane. a BMW graphy area for hi s wife Heidi who is where you find eng ine hea t? And coo l
.finall y' come to St. Cloud after· a
moto rcycle. a water hydrant. piston a member o f the Nancy Hau se r Dance co lo rs a rc towa rd the rear of the
seven-m.onth run in Minneapolis. Ruth
rings. a nd aircraft seg ments: these are Com pany . The fomil y is very _a rt s• plane. I added war m co lors in th e tail
Go rdon and Bud Cort star in thi s
some of the mechanical components oriented: Heidi' s mother. Nan£Y., ts the assCr mbl y fo r vi sua l co ntinu ity." Ja shilario us yet touching sto ry of a young
Minneap(!li s art ist Paul Ja smin has found er of that compa ny. and •her min spent eight hours a day fo r two
man' s experiences with an o ld woman
used as CO ntent in his print showing father. Alonto Hause r. · is the we llweek s produ cing the 17 prints wh ich
~h~. surprisi ngly. knows more about
now on di spla y m Atwood Ce nter's known M inneapo li s bronze a nd stone
ma ke up thi s .wo rk 's edition. The
sculptor.
living than anyone I have eve~ known. . Gallery Lounge.
·
plates fr om whi ch the "Rainbow M~sThe young man. Harold. 1s the pro:---.... The Minlleapolis College o~ Art
The other po int or special intcres1 se rschmitt" was printed too k a n e ntm:
~uct ,of.a n upper-<:lass stagnant hof'!lea nd Design facult y member was tn t~e at the opening wa s another large work:
summer's effort. Thi s print ha s been
life w_h 1ch h~ .enlivens by ~ond uctrng
gallery Sunday for the openi~Q of h~ s "Rainbow Messerschmill ." As framed .
theatrica l su1 c1de attem~ts in fr,ont. of
'ihow and by way of explamtng hi s both it and the BMW work mea sure a n awa rd winner at the Minnea po li s
In stitute of Art' s Si xth Biennial a nd
gues~s. Altho~gh he is . not drrng
show he said. "My\ fa ther-in-law ca ll s 33 by 62 inches. Descr ibing himself' the 1969 Minne sota State Fair. • \
phys1ca~~y. he 1s slowly dymg emoll_onme an urban boy who think s nature as a fru strated pilot, J asmin renects
Printer Ja smin po inted out unu sual
ally, until he meets Ma~de and realt_zes
is found in a fire plug."
upon hav ing nearly been accepted _by aspects of two other print s. " Mc Top··.
that he has.rea lly never li ved.
. .
The 28 pieces comprising th e ABOG- the Ai r Force Academ y. a nd ha vrng . he sa id. " ia an etching incorporating
. Maude 1s .a n old lady who pic.~1cs
sponsored show do hav~ a strongl y spent a yea r lo'ading air freight a t
piston ri ngs and gaskets I picked out of ,
m constructLon zones. " borrows a
mechanical orientation. Ja smin says Am sterdam's Schipol airport. ··Some a junkyard. " Mc Top" is stamped on .J
cop> motorcycle while he is wr it in~ he_r
that the prints. including etchi~gs. of the a llure of the airplane wore off one of those part s. It reads backwards."
a llcket. att q s funeral s. for_ kicks.
silk screens. lithographs and .combma- during th a t year," he _mused. ' "bcc~us_e " Yak 18", th e name o f a Ru ssia n
-.u nd throws her treasured 1fts tnto the
tions of the three processes. all mean unclogging a to i!et rn _a pla ne 1sn. t
aerobatic plane. is al so printed from
lake so .. she"ll "always know where
something special to him content- especiall y romantu:. I did load DC3 s a put-togethe r plate. Pieces of wire
they are.
wise.
full of tulips. !hough. and that was and Linc plating were so ldered to a
She shares her ex pe riences with
" I act ua ll y toured a fire hydrant better ."
z inc printing pl a te before etching wus
Harold a nd encourages him to look
fa ctory to see them bein_g made." he
The fru strated pilot was happy 10 do ne on it. Careful cx~t mination of
fo r hi s own. Harold falls in lo ve with
said wit h a smile. "They put them
ha\'e
·· Rainbow
Mc sse rschmitt" these two prints will re\'c al the unMaude. with a ll her-spirit. love of life.
together on an assembly line. just like
usuall y dc.c p 1 .... id wo rk inhc n: nt in
vouth. and humor. But · Maude realizes
cars. And the "orangeboom" . pr iQ.Q ha nging on the ga lle ry's C?ncrete
south wa ll. "The Me sse rschnull was such fabricat ion s. ··They were hard
ihat Haro ld's affection for her is on lv
It' s palterened afler a Dutch beer
built in lar,1?.c r numbers than practicall y to prirlt. though," Ja smin added . "and
the fi rst· step in ·11is struggle to live":
·name and label. I drank a lot of that
•any other ·plane eve r: so mething like that is wh y I made so_fe w of them" .
WhCn Harold tells Maude of hi s lo\'e,
when I lived there:·
Ja smin studii,d a n~ wo rked i_n
33.000. Many of them were built in
she says. "That'S wonderful! No , go
Jasmin li stlessly swirled the cup of
undergro und fo ct? ries.. prob~b ly ha~'- Holland from 1966 until 1968. and 1s
..n and love so me mci re!..
fruit punch he ha d been drinking. and ing rough wall s Ju st like thi s one tn a 1969 graduate of the Minneapo li ~
If Maude ha s done her job, whe~ she
went on.j" I actually had a moto rcycle Atwood . Thi s is a great place fo r_it_: ·
Co llege of Ar t und Design. Hi s show
is gone. Harold will keep on living hi s
like "BMW R2 5-3." It was ;J 1953
He we nt on to po int out the d1fleren1 wi ll' be on di sp lay in Atwood Center' s
life as Maudt: ha s shown him . He faces
250cc model I paid $70 for in Ho l- co lor secti ons of the pri nt. '" Each sec- Ga ll ery Loun ge through Nove mber 18.
r::-mis sit uation when Maude decides that
l;,ind ·· Thi s work. which in its' size
~ eighty years ;,i re enough for anybody.
is o~e o f the show· s two focal points.
·and enters a world that. for her. ca nnot
is really an ac ryli c on paper painting
have as much meaning as li fe On earth.
se rvi ng as a "mock.up" for a future
if a film · is rea ll y .a good one. and I print.
.
think thi s one is. the'n its message can
Jasmin is bui ld ing a new studio. and
be taken out of the theatre and in to
current ly ha s no place to wo rk_out an.d
the streets . I think that if Maude wa lkprint the BMW. He CX'J) lamed hi s
ed into the world we li ve in, most of
prob lem o f work space. " I got a
us would not love her in life as wt:
letter from a lawyer one da y. telling
loved her in the theatrt:. Would any
me l had to move out o f the studio .1
of us have the courage Jo be like her.
had abov,e a ha rd w:.i.re store. The buil,d•
or even the consideration to let her be
ing was to he to1 "1\ dow n. The ha rd herself?
ware bu siness , had been there for 33
. Maude is everything we've always
~•ears. and fiv e o.r six othe r nice bu siwa nted to be but never had the guts.
nesses had to go too. There's a hamMaude is all the fingerpainting and
burge r place there now:·
somersa ult s and singing. out loud i.n
To get bac~ in~o th~ _printing
• all of us. And she knows th at there 1s
bu siness. Jasmrn 1s buildmg an ·
a revo lution every day. As she tells
addition to his Third Ave nue South
Haro ld. " Rea ch out fo r life .. .. and
Minneapo li s home. lt will include both
grab it! Gimme a L! . . . gimme an
space for him se lf and a dance choreo1! ... gimme a V! ... gir:11me an E! .
PaulJaamin and hl#wortc on dl.,,._y In Atwood Oa. .ry tounv..
L•I-V-E live! Otherwi se yo u got
.
.
_ _ _ _ _ _,..
nothin' to t;,ilk about in the l o c k e r ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - room!"

f
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lFrid ■ y ,

)_ Lambert exhibits talents·
'
i'1.many women's.sports
by Karlelle Rizzi

Huskies travel
to DrdKonland
by Lance Cole

ha ven "t . played good , then I'm no t
satisfied. If we win and I have played
good. then it' s worth it." stated Miss
Lambert .
Ms. Lambert doesn.. t plan to go
farther _i n . sports after co llege. She
~·ou ld l.1ke. to coac_h differe~t sports.
Coaching 1s what I m really interested
in,·· she said.
·

<?an the Husk ies stop the ground
a ua ck of the Dragons? Thi s is the question which is goin, through many SCS
football coach;s this week. Tom orrow
afternoon the Hu sk ies journey to
t Moo rhead for an N IC contest aga inst

'Tm in spo rt s fo r the .enjoy men t of
the ga me," says Sue La mbe rt. allaround woman athlete.
Mi ss Lambert. a junior from Fridley.
has beeh active in many sports. She
participated in 'gy mnastics (uneven
parallel bars and va luti ng) and
te_n~is wh ile in hig h school. Her spo~ts
program at St. C loud State has included softball, basketball (forward).
and yolleyball (A squad).
'
(At a.ft) au. l..ambett demonatratea , _
1 f
She doe.S n'i believe in limiting
Lo- 01oo
he rself to one sport. ·· J like to try
•
-,... ,_ •thMtk ■Witty 1n baRetb-a■ dwmany different sports and learn , what
The , SCS Men' s Bowling Team
Mtllthewlnt■ranchottbe■ lntheapnng.
I can · from them ," remarked - Miss
travels to Northfield tomorrow facing
Lambert. Her volleyball coach. G ladys
Mankato S tate, St. Olaf and the Uni•
Ziemer. feels · that she has potential
ve rsity of Minneso ta in opening play
fo r sports. "Sue is a Area l all-around
of the •72_•73 1 Midwest Interco llegiate
player. She has all-around talent that
Bowling.Conference.
.
~
stfe can put into any spo rt." ' stated
After a cellar fini sh last season the
Miss Zie me r.
·.,
Huskies hope to come alive with an
Ms. Lambert has been name·d to the
improved team average this year. In a
.
·
·
sta te and regional Slo-Pitch softba II
tune-up matc0 Saturday the St C loud
team s 'a nd she is presently ha vi ng a
Keglers defeated the St. Joh~' s first
.
good season with the vo lleyball
and second teams. 15-8 and 14-9,
team . Despi._le th ~ . she fee ls that
.
competition isn't the most imj,ortant . re.spe~ti~ely. 1C?hn Si.moos paced SCS
with a :,97 se n~s wh_ile Dave Redman
element in sports. "I li ke to know that
~ed the Johnnies with a three-game
I have played my be·s t. If we win and I
, 39 .
•--------------

f

f

f

Scs bowler.'S See

•
CO,nJ erence ac f lOn.
-

.....,.. ., .-...,.

H

s,------------•

The ' continuing success of the -Women's Intercollegiate Athletic
Program may be se riously handicapped by a lack of one thing. money.
I don't feel that a program which is organized and structured such as ' this progr,1m should suffer because of lack of money. .
·
Thc.budact for 1971 was S4,948"for Women's Intercollegiate spo rts.
This ~1d not even allow ~e swimm ing a nd gy mnast ics teams to play a
full eight game schedule. If success of a prog ram is the criteria used for
do~ati~g fun~s one has to look no ru·rther than the swim ming team
wh ich 1s th~ 1971 Women·s Interco llegiate s~ iOJmingchampions.
<;om_panng the
WOfOen's soo rt s budj!et with other state co lle_ges
which ~Jve Wo~en's lntercqll~giate pro~rams one finds a drastic lack .
of funds on SCS s part. Bem1d11 State" h1ch has an enrollment or 4 744 .
c?n:ipa red with
8.835 operates with the sa me budget. Ce rtainl y a schoo l with twice the en ro ll ment should be ab le to have more
fu!l~s. a_vailable for WolTI.en·s Intercolleg iate spo rt s. Mankato State
wh ich has ar enrollment of a.bollt 10.000 allows about a n $11 ,000
budget to its Won:-ien·s Interco llegiate at hlc;tic program.
Th~ bu~j!et.ofthe Women' s lnj!erco llcj?ia te program here at SCS thi s
year ts S::i.64,. The cost of the busses which ha ve to be charte red ha s
!!.one up two cents a mile th is year. Officials fo r the garncs and meets
have a lso increased in cost.
As it loo~s n~w._the women' s budget wil l have pretty we H been used
up by the time spring srorts_ ro ll arnund . The n;quest f9 r funds will be
made ~nd ~opefully the spring sports, softba ll and tt.>nni;;;. wo n"t ha ve
to sac rifi ce to _be able. to compete for thi s co lle_ge.
The a)t~rnat1ves w~1~h race the Women's Inte rco llegia te prog ram are
to sacrifice the participates we ll being in "favor or mo re nioney to giVe
to rock conce rts to ruin Halenbeck or Atwood .
. I ca~ oi:i ly" hope that the Student Activities Committee will take a
~~~~ ~~(y~k at th·e Wo men' s Intercollegiate program and fund it ac♦

♦

:

♦
♦

Larry's Standard

♦

♦

(
: Adults $1.25 ·
♦
. ,
'Children 75'
♦
'
.

~ - ~ : : 10 & East

:·.::_m~:_

♦

f

♦
♦

NOV. 5
St. John-Episcopal
4th St. & 4t11'Ave. S.

:

Coach Wayne Simpson is concernt!d
over the Upcoming game with Moorhead . "We will be facing ano ther
vete ran . experienced team ," he said.
.. They have size in both their offen sive
and defen sive units. And they have an
aweso me running game. Ifs getting
to be u habit. but we're going to ha ve
our hands full."

by Lance Cole

And Don't Know What To Do?

i Spaghetti Dinner 4-8 :30 p.m: :
♦

·

Qua~terback Dan Woodbury h~ s
had fa1~ success for the Dragons in
the P.assrng department as he has completed 39 pa sses gor 612 yards and
.five touchdowns. Rick Manke ha s ·
been on the end of 1_8 of tHe~ passes
for 346 yards and five touchdowns.
Th ff. · r ·
e o ens1ve ine 1s led by center Gerry
!~rnber~ p08) and tackle Steven
aneps (_):, ).
J
On defense . linebacker Robin Abra• ·
ham (215) leads the defense in points
per performance. Tack le
Randy
Deckert (230) and Safety Roger Griffin ( 185) have a lso played well for the
Dragon s.
~

Get 2' ·off per gallon

.......... ________________ _

ITAL/AN IVIGHT

.

John Hawley, nanker for the Huski~s will mi ss the rest of the seaso n with,..
a broken fibula. The rest of the SCS
sq ud is in pretty good physical shape.

Cole

_scs·~

·

the Dragons.
·
.
.. .
George Spanish and Dave Holmberg
have been causing ha voc with oppos ing
team s with their running ability.
Spanish has sco red 'seven touchdown s
and has 899 total yards. Holmberg
has gai ned 699 total yards and scored
seven touchdowns.

s

·c omments
. , . ·"' .'.

scs

November 3, 1972

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848

♦-

♦

♦

•♦
♦ .

Hours

g AM
I~ ·
11 PM

30-4th •
Ave. S.

·••···············-------?'---------. •

They'il help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free , Conhdenttal. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime Monday_
Friday
-

Friday, November 3, 1972
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·,SEE '

CD

YA LATER . HI LOA . .
WE 'RE GO1NU' TO PICK UP OUR

GLA~SES AT ::EA OPTl~IANS

~~:
~ o"

I
.

01

.

.

J..cly Cook. mernbtlr of th• Brunswick
A d v i ~ f f of Bowling CharriptOns,
wlH eppe ■ r et Atwood Lanes on Thurs dey, Nov. 9 et 1 :30 p .rn . and 7 :30
p .m . MIH Cook has won the following
championships : WIBC Doubles (with
Gloria Bouvla) 1969 a nd 1970; Kan sas City Match Gama Champion - 1961
(at av• of 16) ; Madison Squa re Garde n
Ruppert-Brunswi ck Tourn a m e nt of
Champions - 1963.

Teams---approach climax
of LM.~football season
Tim Holte
• Winners of the five I.M: football"
leagues will · be determi ned ~ oon for
the upcoming p lay-offs.
The Ca ta wba CJaws in leag ue three
~ and Sig Tau in league fi ve appea r to
ha ve the ir respect ive t it les capt ured.
_ _ Afoer los ing to th e Vet"s la st yea r in the
..,
~cha mp io nship ga me. the C law·s ~re
doing everything in th eir power lo ge t a
·rcfnatch. They are curre ntl y ➔ -0 a nd
• loo king ve ry impressive.
·
Sig Tau is J-0 i_n League five and is a
,,irt ua l c inc h to go throug h le ague pla y
undefeated .
It's bOiling down to a th ree team
race in •league four as -t1h noor Ca~.
1st noo r Case a nd the Boo t Leggcr' s
~ all have a shot at the .number o ne spo i.
The a lways potent Vet' s ~nd Hor's
a re due fo r a showd ow n in powerful
league two. Both team s Spo rt 3-0
records and are over.flowing with

ta lent.
'-In grid act io n . la st ·Tuesda y it wa
the · Pyg mies over Libby"s Birthda y •
Cl ub 6-0 and the Madha tters pa ssed to
a 24-1 8 victory over Theta C hi .
Pygq,y q ua rte rback Clarke C ipra
threw a 40 ya rd bo mb to Steve Sc hlecta
to set up th e o nly sco re in a defense
or ientated game. With the ball ~hen on
th l! 3 ya rd line. the Pygmies ran a reve rse that had Sch lecta fire ~t shorl
to uchdown pa ss to re..:ei ver J ohn Bros ie .
Madha tter
qua rt erback s
Greg
Er ickson and G reg Arm:burg ..:o mbin cd for fou r touchdown s as they engaged
· in a pa ssing d ue l with C heta Chi·s Ken
Herm anson who pa ssed fo r three s..:o rine str ikes.
-M:1rk Luke ~ ..:,1 ught the winn ing
to uchdo wn as he leaped above OX defe nder Gro rl!e f rc, in the d os ing
second s.
·
Theta Chi·~ Da •:e Harnes ca ugh t two
of Ht.:rman so n-·s a ..:..:urate trajecto ries
to keep the ox ·er~ in consta nt co ntention.

I-------~----------,1

~ ::::9.:;.""X(~W."<-.(X':(':::~§'Xl-;$.··r

!Insomnia?
}P00'.4ppetite r
!!Flaky Scalp?
t'. Perspiration fl
t
Odor? f
i .
. . 't
t Ttred of'l.t all?t
!i:Join the
Chrp nicle .
}We won't cure t
fit but we'll get@

I

Il

I!
I!

Porarnount Pidure, Pre5enh

~

HAROLD and MAUDE
has had Minneapolis laughing for 31 weeks!

-

SUPERMARKETS
Sf.

r:~,o~o/S~i:J'--_12_1_._&th_a,_,_.

CJ-'

So_._
. ._. _.·-·_. ._. _. s_t._C_lolNI
__

Will JONES SAID, "I was close to
blacking out from laughter . .. I
haven't felt myself in such a state 'of
peril for several years . .. such lun_acy. "
•

·--N_o_w___,._
·,5_&_9_:,_5_ _ _c_•_N_E_M_A
__A_~_T_s_.. ,:;;;;

.,.
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NA1'1'ENINGI

HIE>E - N - SEEK
Haridcrahed Leather. Produ cts
purses·- belts - et c.

6 22½ St. Germain - Above Jupite r
open 9 -· 5 Mon. - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

Grand 'Pening
Sale
NOVEMBER 2-1,1

F,id.t'i', No11e m be1 3, 1972

BAHAI FAITH

PSI C HI C LL"B

Tht" B.1hJ1·) 1Jf SCS 111\11(' tht" publ11.: lU Jllt"n<
111formJI dh.:u),wn, o f lht' iL h:11 f;lllh. Thur,,
dJ)' al 7:30 p.m. in !ht' krdt" rOllm of Al,..ood ,

There "•II be a P,i Chi dub mcetmp Thur-.dJ~.
Nu, . 9 111 7:30 p.m. al lhe Grand M an 1cl Po~~;s~ ~embers inn led (include, p.Jrd

~~:~~-(!>

JUDO CLU B

,

~-f« tmg) fo r Judo ..,.-ill be hdd e\'Cr) Tud da, and
Thursda) 6-8 p.m . in the Halc nbeck da nce s tUd io.

FOLK DA NCE RS
SCS folk dam."Crs .wi ll m« l c,·cr~ Wednesday a l
Ha lcnbcck dance sludio and fo llowin}! will be 11
socia l ho ur frl.lm 5:J0-6:30 p.m . P rJc til"C will be
from 6:30 p.m. o n.
.

_

WI NTER FEST '72
ABOG boot h now open . Tickets go on sale thi:.
wed( in A twood's main lobb)'. This ) Car' s trip
is Dec. 15, 16. & 17 a t M l. Tc lcmark , Wisconsin .

CA MPUS C RUSA DE FOR C HRIST ,
There: ,...ill be Iii meeting T uesday at 7 p.m . in
At,..·ood Herbert room .

ALUMN I NEWS
Alumni Di rectors. from approx imate !) 18 mtdwcst col leges and univc:rsi1ics wilt be on c-J mpus
loday for a n exchange o f ideas in room 16)
A lwood. All students. facuh)' membe rs. adminisl rJIOrs and .a~ .alumn i we lcome.

EMBROIDERE_D

MEXICAN DRESSES

S KI Q.U B

The ski club wi ll h;ld • election o f o fficer ~ on
Monda). Nov. 6 al 6:30 p.m. in Newma n Center.
New me mbe rs arc welcome.

NAVIGATOR CAMPUS IMPA CT
The~ \!>'ill be a meeting Tuesday al 7 p.m . in room
160- 161 of Atwood.

NORT H STAR GAME
HANDWOVEN

MEX. WOOL
BLA'{KETS

s20

·

ABOG games & rec. is s ponsoring a trip to 1hc
Minnesota \' S. Los Angeles hockey game, Nov. 14.
Buy tic kcls at games a~a desk in Atwood.

FOLK DA NCERS,

I

SCS folk dancers will meet C\'Cr)' Wcdncsda) at
Halcnbeck dunce slud io: social ho ur 5:30-6: JO
p.m .: prJct icc from 6:30 p.m. on.

PRO BOWLER EXHIBITiON

10% OFF

Jud} Cook. Brunswick staff sta r bow ler. ,..-ill be
l-Omin~ Nov. 9 for a clinic and c., hibi tion a1 1:30
& ! p.m. a t the Atwood bow ling lanes.

e·veryth in g in the store
w ith this ad

M PIRG
Elec1ions wi ll be held on Nov. JO for S1atc Board
Reprcsc nlati\·cs. Attendance a l two meetings
prior h.1 the election is required fo r voling or
ca ndidac)' priv ileges.

Going East
115-5 Avenue souih

KAPPA DELTA Pl
The Fa ll NQ.!Jlination mccling fo r Kappa De lta
Pi wi ll be held on No,·. 6. 1972 a l 7:JO in the Rudd
Room. A twood. ~II membe rs please aucnd .

JIM PEHLER' SHARES

J

BLOOD DRIV E
The re will be a blood dri \'c No\·. 6. 7. 8. 9, in the
Atwood ballroom .

Nol getting enough Cbr0nicles al your dorm or building?
Call 255-2164 or 255-2449 and ask for John, Al, Char,
Tom. Mike, Lance, Mary. Cindi. Perry, Jo,·, Karen. Dennis. Doris. Gary, Stephanie. Chuck. Lind8. or Karlette
and we' llbring·you some mo--::e.
✓

St. Cloud's First

--:-~-.::::w

I

I

1

St. Qoud, MNWI.
Heppy Hour 1 • 2
Con1est Sc.u et 2 P·"'·
RULES :
1 . Smokers Supply Own Pipe .
2 . E ~ wil . .1 3 .3 •eme
of cub. cut burley, two
metehe• end 1 !Nn. 10 Mte

... __

_.,.wi......

3 . Mey UN Pipe Temper •• o ften
to be jud,-d on how long you

keep your pipe It.

I
I

SENATOR WALTER MONDALE'S
CONCERN ABOUT PEOPLE

TUESDAY VOTE FOR A
STATE REPRESENTATIVE- WHO CARES

'-IIM PEHLER

17B REPRESENTATIVE

'

M-.y ~ •. iftdudin9 tots of
~tobegi.-.n-ey.

CONTEST
~

Pau:i_to1 by lhe Students for Pehler Volunteer Comm,nee
Char Benson co·cha11person

J ....... by M r.. Dout1,es 1,.uma.
den. ~ . , . for Coffloy'•
of Londell.
•

I

I

by the

Np. A Tobac:co HOuN
710'n St . Germain
St. Cloud, Minn. '

I
Open to Public
No Ent,ance , _
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CLASSIFIEDS
ATTE:-:no:-,;

WA:-:TF. ll
A RT. CA A"• h-,bby arucles, decorauve 10 home •
5')un. unique 10 prac1,cal Local outle1 Call 251 8518

M AR K' S AME R ICA ,s coming
THE LANC E ,s m,ghtier 1h10 !he swo1d

Call

ONLY 10 mo,a days 1111 Las Vegas N,ghl No •
vambe1 14

STUDEN TS TO work part-11me Eam up to $50
per we~. CaK 252-9723 lor more ,nlo. Call before

IT 'S C OMING fast ! Las Vegas N1gh1 Novem ber 14.
WATCH F OR Las Vagas N,gh1 Coming November 14
\

PURCHASABLE B EATLE
252 -0142

paraphanaha

7 p.m.

TYPING : THEMES, e1c. in my home. 252-1813
MOTH Hl' S HELPER . Three 1ehool chddren.
ba by expected. Extra cleaning help . Musi drive.
• . Write resume and references to Mrs. R. Marandino. Bentwood Drive. Stanford. Conn. 06903.
S TAIIYINO PEOPLE for Smorgi,SOOrd - Sam my's Place Ew,y Tuesd11y, 5 p.m. · 8 p.m.
S1 .50i)tf person.

I

ALL THE ptUa and pop you can consume Sam my·s Pwa. Tuesday Nights. 5-8 pm $1 50 per
person.
VETERANS, FREE food and bear. 7 30. November 8 a l !he American Legion Pos t 76.

FOR SALE
"6 8 GTO - $1350 good cond1110n $200
overhaul ,;, June "'.""' low mileage - call Juhe
251·0444 or 45
2 F60X15 • nd 2 GIOX15. Almos! new tores
Call 441 -234 5. Elk RNer

'6 7 MUSTANG . Three speed. $750 Call a'tter
6 pm. 685 ·3389

' 6 7 YW BUS . 25.000 m,les on rabu,11 el'lgon1 N1w
UhlluSt system Gas heater EXCELLENT CO NOt TION. 253-5637 or 253 -213 1
.

• APT. FOR rant w1 n1erqu. 2 53· 18Q4
SHARE LARGE apartment with orher girls near
Coborn"s. $ 125/qtr. 252-2827 .
G I RLS TO share lurn1$hed apts
close to campus. laundry facihuas

Dae . openings. •

TWO cflli(l.S neea· tlNo uthe,s to share hOtJ!;!:
Calt 252-0410.

OPENING FOR one 9111. double room. $ 135 per
quanef. 702 7th Ave So Phone 251 -0231 after ·
5p.m.·

""'t\es·

Liq~or
• I

Beer

YOU' LL MEET 111 kinds of interesting parues at
710 St. Germa tn.
STUFF YOURSELF II Sammy ·s P,ua Smorgasbord every Tuesday night. 5 -8 pm S 1 50 per
person.

HOURS : 9 . 9 Mon. · Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8-10 Saturday

DEB PEIRCE I love you. Paul.
N l! XT TO na,ct to last chance to Sign up f~
Zebulo n P,ke Day lest1v111es comm,11ee1 136 Al ·
wood.

Telemark

J

Coborn's 5th Ave. Liquor

WAS IT coled and bn,w last. n1ght1
" INSENSITIVITY "" lelle r was 11gh1 on Pat Mur ~hy.

3 Fabulous days of skiing at

-

-----

I
I

I

CLASSfCAL
M CONCERT s
C
E
SERIES
S·
~1972-1973

I

I

I
I

Kipnis Mime Theatre
Thursday/Nov. 9

• 2 heated ~immi ng pools
•Theatre
• Ice Skating
• Stay in t ownhou~s
• Private kitchen & living room

Jacques D'Amboise &
Melissa Hayden, ballet
Wednesday/Feb. 21

Sign up in Atwood Main Lobby
or Contact
Darrel Knauss or Mary Glatzmeier
(
ABOG Office· 255- 3 712
Limit 156 people

I
I

I

I DO! I DO!, musical
Tuesday/Mar. 27

I

.

tickets available al

s4100

\

Peter Nero
Monday/Dec. 4

all performances at 8 p.m.
in Halenbeck Hall

December 15, 16; 17

I

1

MOUNTAIN WIU hllen. C.11253 -313 1
T HINK S NOW Think ski club

r. .

.

M IU

We have them and
in great quantity ..
Located next to Coborns
Grocery Store .

GET HIGH with Jam; bnng your own stuff
JAM ; SPREAD II around,
.JOCK AND Jockana enter autumn Mason.

Winter/est '12

.

1one1

THE ■ GOKEY will P•Y the sales 11• on all
books Incl recon:ls sold this week.
TVPING. IIEASONA ■ LE . 252 -785• after 4 :00

HAVE A P IIOBLEM7 C.11 Mountain 253 -3131.
Offe15 h11enmg. referrals. fnends.

ROOM S

253-

~

SKI BOOTS. Man·, Ra,chte E,:cellent cond11oon
can after 5 p.m. 251 -7524

FAST I ACCURATE I typmg. 253-•687 evea.
VETERAN S VOTE for amendment •A if. you
want a State Bon\tS,I
WANTED TO rent. 1 garage near campus. Call --........:
255-3 543. AskforEric.
PERSONAL

CHEAP WATEII bed. Paul 2 55-2 566.

3 5 lens

~ ~! Gbe~i'!~ 2: ;_i;~t;":,-~ am, .

IIIDE TO Columbta. Missoun, or SI . LOUIS. KIinCity vicinity during wintar b«l1k. 252-0868.
Karen.

TYPI NG V!IANT ED. Papers of 111 k,nds. 252·
2 166.

AMP l! X AX300 tape deck Aulo rev S on S
Echo Mus(Selll Paul. 251 -3132 nt!H
.
FOR S A LE 200mm telepho10
3772

1969 DODGE camper L window van fully car •
petedwuhcurtains. $1800 253- 1169

Sii

ONE FEMA LE to share house with 3 others.
Call 252 -078 0 .

1970 M A VER ICK . E.w:ceflen t cond,uon Call 251
5668
. M EN ' S 3 - SPEED bicycle w.1h lights Leu than
six months old C.11252 -3899 •lier 8

Stewart Hall Business Office
Mac's Music Store
Benidicta Arts Center

I
I

I
I
I

I

I

Season reserved tickets:
SCS Student $5.00
Public $ 10.00
-

-

-

-

•

Individual tickets:
SCS student $2.00
Public $3.50

-,.,
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tfln 1972, we
. will decide whether America will again lilt the
.

light of decency and compassion before the wor~d,,
, , George Mc{i,overn
. The following stude_nts and faculty of SCS urge their fellow students and faculty to vot_e
McGovern/ Shriver November 7.
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On November 7 yote.for America .
.~ .On November 7 vote McGovern/
Shriver

.

.

(
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McGOVERN-SHRIVER '72
...._... ... ,... .. a., ......., • ....._. ......................

